
Must-Have’s
SKIN CARE



Toners
FRESH

Rose Deep Hydration Toner
A daily, non-stripping toner with real rose petals and 
hyaluronic acid that minimizes pores while increasing 
hydration by 46% for 6 hours.

FIND IT  HERE

CAUDALE

Moisturizing Toner
A moisturizing lotion that perfects make-up removal 
and tones in a single step.

FIND IT  HERE

B3 – BRUSH BEAUTY BALM

Pomona Facial Toner
A moisturizing lotion that perfects make-up removal 
and tones in a single step.

FIND IT  HERE

THAYERS

Rose Petal Facial Toner
This gentle toner is derived from a time-honored 
formula, developed by Thayers to cleanse, tone, 
moisturize, and balance the pH level of skin.

FIND IT  HERE

SHISEIDO

Facial Cotton
This exclusive Facial Cotton is 100% natural and uniquely 
manufactured for a consistent soft, smooth texture. Allows for 
maximum absorption and assists in the application of Shiseido 
softeners.

GOOD FOR: 
Sensitive Skin | Softer than Regular Cotton Balls

FIND IT  HERE

NEED COTTON ROUNDS?

https://www.fresh.com/us/rose-deep-hydration-toner-H00003686.html
https://us.caudalie.com/face/products/toners-facial-mists/moisturizing-toner.html
https://b3balm.com/collections/toners-sprays/products/pomona-facial-toner
https://www.thayers.com/shop-thayers/premium-witch-hazel/facial-toners/rose-petal-facial-toner/
https://www.shiseido.com/facial-cotton-0729238722026.html


Serums
IT COSMETICS

Bye Bye Lines Serum
This revolutionary, anti-aging miracle concentrate 
was developed with plastic surgeons to deliver 10 
powerful clinical results to your skin in just 10 days! 
The weightless serum visibly erases the appearance of 
fine lines and wrinkles, plus improves the look of tone, 
texture, firmness, suppleness and elasticity.

GOOD FOR: 
Whole Face | Day and/or Night 

FIND IT  HERE

Eyes
KIEHLS

Creamy Eye Treatment with 
Avocado
A moisturizing under eye cream formulated with 
Avocado Oil.

GOOD FOR: 
Under Eye Cream | Day and/or Night  
Before Makeup

ESTEE LAUDER

Advanced Night Repair Eye 
Concentrate Matrix
This ultra-nourishing, skin strengthening formula with 
our innovative 360° Matrix Technology provides a 
360° cushion of plumping support to give eyes a 
fresh, “wide-open” look.

GOOD FOR: 
Eye Serum | Night Time | Before Moisturizer or Alone

FIND IT  HERE FIND IT  HERE

SKINCEUTICALS

C E FERULIC® WITH 15% 
L-ASCORBIC ACID
A patented daytime vitamin C serum that delivers 
advanced environmental protection and improves the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, loss of firmness, 
and brightens skin’s complexion.

GOOD FOR: 
Whole Face | Day and/or Night 

FIND IT  HERE

https://www.itcosmetics.com/face/bye-bye-lines-serum/ITC_645.html#start=2&cgid=skincare-face-serums-and-primers
https://www.kiehls.com/skincare/eye-creams-and-eye-serums/creamy-eye-treatment-with-avocado/258.html?cgid=face-eye&dwvar_258_size=0.95%20fl.%20oz.%20Jar#start=1&cgid=face-eye
https://www.esteelauder.com/product/681/46655/product-catalog/skincare/advanced-night-repair-eye-concentrate-matrix/synchronized-recovery
https://www.skinceuticals.com/c-e-ferulic-with-15%25-l-ascorbic-acid-635494263008.html


EMBRYOLISSE

Lait Crème Concentré
My Favorite Moisturizer! BEST SELLER since 1950! The 
ideal moisturizing care* in all circumstances, even for 
the most sensitive skin.

GOOD FOR: 
Before makeup applicarion ar can be applied thick 
for mask. Great for sensitive skin.

EMBRYOLISSE

Hydra Mat Emulsion
Ensures optimum moisturizing and long-lasting matt 
effect.

GOOD FOR: 
Amazing for oily skin and can be used as primer un-
der makeup, especially in the T-Zone.

FIND IT  HERE FIND IT  HERE

Moisturizers

CETAPHIL

Daily Facial Moisturizer with SPF 50+
Specifically formulated as a facial moisturizer is clinically proven to nourish and hydrate your skin while helping to 
defend against sunburn.

GOOD FOR: 
Everyone should have a daily moisturizer with SPF!

FIND IT  HERE

FIND IT  HERE FIND IT  HERE
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NYX Facial Oil
A deeply hydrating face oil. The Marula oil protects 
against environmental factors such as sun, cold, 
wind and pollution. It also helps with skin fatigue and 
hormonal skin changes. 

GOOD FOR: 
Amazing Face Oil

BOBBI BROWN

Vitamin Enriched Face Base 
A Bobbi Brown bestseller—a primer plus moisturization 
for smooth makeup application. Rich in feel, but never 
greasy, this advanced formula, with Shea Butter, 
instantly hydrates, softens and cushions skin.

GOOD FOR: 
Using before makeup applications or at night

https://us.embryolisse.com/shop/lait-creme-concentre-daily-face-and-body-cream-2-54-fl-oz/
https://us.embryolisse.com/shop/hydra-mat-emulsion-moisturizing-face-cream-135-floz-paraben-free-made-in-france/?v=7516fd43adaa
https://www.cetaphil.com/daily-facial-moisturizer-spf-50
https://b3balm.com/collections/oils/products/nyx-facial-oil?p=By0KLt4i8
https://www.bobbibrowncosmetics.com/product/14006/7485/skincare/vitamin-enriched-face-base/VEFB
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Starter Kit
The ultimate unisex set for anyone looking to step-up 
their skincare routine! Includes full sizes of everything!

GOOD FOR: 
All-natural and hand poured

TATCHA

Starter Ritual Sets 
This two-week introductory set for every type of skin.

GOOD FOR: 
Great way to try them out

FIND IT  HERE

FIND IT  HERE
CAUDALIE

Caudalie Favorites Set
Caudalie’s cult skincare products in a pretty travel 
bag. Discover (or re-discover) 5 of Caudalie’s cult 
skincare products in handy travel sizes.

GOOD FOR: 
Try some of their top products

FIND IT  HERE

Sets

Scrubs
LUSH

Let the Good Times Roll
With maize flour, polenta and a popcorn topping, the 
ingredients make this fresh facial cleanser sound more 
like food than skincare!

GOOD FOR: 
Face Scrub 

TATCHA

The Rice Polish: Classic
A water-activated exfoliant of nourishing Japanese 
Rice Bran that transforms to a creamy foam for smooth, 
polished skin with a healthy glow.

GOOD FOR: 
Combine it with to your face wash to add exfoliation.

FIND IT  HEREFIND IT  HERE

https://www.tatcha.com/category/starter-ritual-sets/?page=1
https://b3balm.com/collections/skincare-essential-kits/products/starter-kit?p=By0KLt4i8
https://us.caudalie.com/gift-offers/gift-ideas/gift-sets/2725-caudalie-favorites-set.html
https://www.lushusa.com/face/cleansers/let-the-good-times-roll/9999906306.html
https://www.lushusa.com/face/cleansers/let-the-good-times-roll/9999906306.html


Did you love my picks?
I hope you did! If you’re feeling makeup ready 

for your next event, I can help!

HIRE ME TODAY

EVERYONE’S SKIN IS UNIQUE! 
Make sure to consult your dermatologist with any skin concerns. Please be  

cautious when trying new products. We do not recommend drastic changes to 
skin care close to an event.

LOOKING TO POLISH YOUR MAKEUP ROUTINE?
We offer one-on-one skincare routine and makeup bag review  
online sessions. If this is something you are interested in, click email me at  

Tashy@TashyMarieMakeup.com to schedule a Zoom call. 

http://tashymariebeauty.mariahruthdesigns.com/contact/
mailto:Tashy%40TashyMarieMakeup.com?subject=I%20need%20a%20makeup%20bag%20review%21

